
Upper Salford Volunteer Fire Company 

Monthly Business Meeting Minutes –October 7, 2015 

Meeting was called to order by President Guy Speers at 7:35pm.  

Minutes approved on a motion by, Charles Roop seconded by Harry Mosey. 

Chief’s Report: Thomas Burgmeier gave the attached report. Tomorrow night is the Skippack 

open house at 5:30pm. Saturday is the funeral for Helen and the crew will be leaving from the 

station at 10:15am. October 15 is the company’s open house and the station needs to be cleaned 

up before that. Spring mountains bonfire is on October 17. 

Barbra Gormley stated that anyone that goes to the funeral is welcome to join the Ladies in a 

lunch after. 

Training Officer’s Report: Charles Roop reported if people show up to the station before the 

training starts that those people should start to go over small things that are always good to know 

and practice. November 8 is the burn building and there are only 8 people signed up. Charles 

Roop reported the company is going to look into trying to start to bring people up to the fire 2 

level. 

Thomas Burgmeier reported that there is going to be a crew meeting at 6:45 before the monthly 

meeting. 

Chief Engineer’s Report: Harold Alderfer reported that the pump on the Squad has been 

serviced. There will be hose and ladder testing this month.  

Fire Police Captain’s Report: Rachel Dornisch reported that Neil Saunderson wanted to thank 

everyone that went to the Oyster picnic. 

Water Rescue Report: No report was offered 

Committee Reports: 

Membership: Richard Sacks reported that it was time to vote about Darrell Zimmerman. Darrell 

Zimmerman was voted into the company. A motion was made to destroy the ballets by Jeffery 

Lesitsky, seconded by Robert Kulp and passed by the body. 

Radio: Thomas Burgmeier reported that we have heard nothing about the radio grant and that we 

will be re applying for the grant next year. Thomas Burgmeier reported that he will keep 

everyone informed because some of the radios are due to be turned off in July. 

Sunshine: Lori Smith reported that there was a baby gift sent to Chris Imms and his family and 

hats were given to Arleen Cressman and a gift to Robert Kulp. 

Ways, Means and Help: Rachel Dornisch reported that the help letter has gone out. 

Budget and Finance: Autumn Hassinger gave the attached report. 



Guy Speers reported that the company will have to pay for somethings that should not have been 

paid for from FRA which include $120.00 for a CPR class and $225.30 for a sale tax from 2008. 

Credentials: Rachel Dornisch reported that there were 28 members present. 

Banquet: Rachel Dornisch asked the body how they felt about having a banquet this year. The 

body decided to only have a pot luck dinner this year in the hall and have a nice banquet next 

year for our 70
th
 anniversary. 

Insurance: Guy Speers reported that anyone that want to read the HIPA report they can see him. 

Nominating: Christopher Imms has volunteered to take over the nominations for this year. 

Folk Fest: Robert Kulp reported that the company brought in $41,760 but out $18,456 which 

leaves us with a ending balance of $23,304 

Public Events: Lori Smith reported that she still needs help on the 13, 14, 15, 20, and the 21 for 

fire prevention.  

Lane Alderfer reported that there will be a blood drive on November 18 from 2 till 7. 

Richard Sacks reported that the township is having a 275
th
 anniversary coming up and the 

supervisors are looking into a big block party. 

House: No report was offered 

Bylaws: No report was offered 

Truck: No report was offered 

Information Technology: Guy Speers reported that he needs $150.00 for toner in the office as 

well as $150.00 to renew the company’s automatic back up process. 

Grant: Thomas Burgmeier reported that the company is looking into a gear washer grant, an air 

pack grant as well as the radio grant. 

Uniform: Deb Gilbert reported that anyone that didn’t get their uniforms needs to get a hold of 

her because she has all of them. 

Trustees’ Report: Robert Kulp reported that people need to make sure all of the lights are off 

before leaving the station. Jeffery Lesitsky reported that the health inspection is coming up. 

Barbra Gormely asked about the statue of the parking lot. Robert Kulp reported that he hasn’t 

been able to get enough quotes to move forward on the project. 

Written Communications: Rachel Dornisch reported there was a card send to the company 

telling us that we are superheroes for what we do. There is also a letter from the North Penn 

Goodwill Service asking us for a donation. 

Deferred Business: Ryan Priest reported that a few months back there was a letter sent to the 

township board asking about the cell phone tower and he would like to know about the statue of 



that. Guy Speers stated that he has not heard anything from the township about the latter. Ryan 

Priest made a motion that the company sent the township the same letter as before asking the 

statue of the cell phone tower. Seconded by Robert Kulp and passed by the body. 

New Business: Jeffery Lesitsky made a motion to spend $55.00 for the health department 

service. Seconded by Harry Mosey and passed by the body. 

Charles Roop reported that the company needs to come up with new fundraiser which include a 

bag bingo and trivia night. Which he thinks need to be BYOB. The company agreed but stated 

that the company will not be able to sell any alcohol. 

A motion was made to spend $150.00 to renew the company’s automatic backup process by 

Ryan Priest, seconded by Christopher Imms and passed by the body. 

A motion was made to spend $150.00 to get new tones for the office by Ryan Priest, seconded by 

Christopher Imms and passed by the body. 

Financial Secretary’s Report: Autumn Hassinger gave the attached report. A motion was made 

to accept the report by harry Mosey and seconded by Charles Roop and passed by the body. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Autumn Hassinger gave the attached reports. A motion was made to pay 

the bills by Christopher Imms and seconded by Charles Roop and passed by the body. 

A motion was made by Chuck Roop to pay the $120.00 CPR class from the general account to 

the FRA account, seconded by Christopher Imms and passed by the body. 

A motion was made by Christopher Imms to pay the 2008 $225.30 tax from the general account 

to the FRA account, seconded by Charles Roop and passed by the body. 

Good and Welfare of the Company: Robert Kulp reported that he would like to see the 50/50 

come back during the meetings. 

A motion was made at 9:35PM by Christopher Imms to Adjourn the meeting. The motion was 

seconded by Robert Kulp and passed by the body. 

 

Summited by: Rachel Dornisch,  

Recording Secretary 


